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i fO/VP^F, Dec. 20. 

THE MIRFIELD MURDERS. 
This was the day appointed for tha trial of PATRICK 

R E I D and M I C H A E L M'CABE for the murder of Caro
line Ellis, on the 12th of May last. The trial was appoint
ed to take place at half-past nine o'clock, half au hour 
later than the usual time, an arrangement which was made 
in order to allow time for the jurymen appointed in the 
second list to arrive in York. Long previous to the above 
hour great anxiety was manifested by the public to hear 
the trial, and soon after the doors had been opened the 
Court was quickly crowded in every part, hu t in conse
quence of Boecial arrangements having been inade^by Mr. 
Ueorge Belferby, the inspector of the York polios, under 
the direction of the High Sheriff, no inconvenience was fel t 

Both the prisoners, who seemed greatly improved in ap
pearance since the last trial, and especially M:Cabe, were 
conducted into the Court at half-past nine o'clock, soon 
after which Mr. Justice Patteson took his seat on the bench, 
and the prisoners, 

PATRICK KEID (20), and MICHAEL M<CABB (32), 
were placed at the bar, and the following gentlemen were 

'sworn ou 
T H E J U R Y . 

Mr. Rich, Innes, of Market-plnce, Barnsley, Forcmans 
Air. John StiUingfleet, of Hornsea, farmer; 
Mr. Wm, Jennings, of Bradford, builder; 
Mr. John Hartley, jun., or Settle, ironmonger; 
Mr.Jtfhn Agden, of Heptonstall, gentleman; 
Mr. Abm. Lusm, of North-parade, Bradford, pawnbroker; 
Mi*. H. 'Jacksou, of Thwaite gate, Hunslet, flax-spinner; 
Mr, Samuel Stocks, of Chapel-Allerton, commission agenU 
Mr. Thus. Sairstow, of Sutton-hitt, in Sutton, manufacturer. 
Mr. James Hartley, of Sutton, -worsted spinner. 
Mr.-J. Harrison, of Victoria-street, Bradford, woolstapler. 
Mr. Thos. -Sturdy, of Park-lodge, in Ovenden-j woolstapler. 

After the jury had been sworn, 
M'Ciibe said—I wish the Court to assign Mr. Matthews to defend 

me. 
Mr. MATTHEWS.—I may as well state to your Lordship that I re

ceived a request to that effect -ttorn the prisoner M'Cabe yesterday 
afternoon, mid of course J could give but one answer respecting H, 
namely, that in the prisoner's circumstances I was perfectly ready, 
though unfurnished with materials, to do.the best I canfor him, and 
with your Lordship's approbation I will undertake the taak. 

Mr. Justice PATTESON.—Ha cannot be ia better hands, Mr.-
Matthews, 

Mr. MATTHEWS said ho had had no opportunity of seeing the de
positions so faros they had been returned. 

Mr. Justice PATTK30.V.—You have no copy of them ? 
Mr. MATTHEW*.—None. 
Mr, Justice PArrisoN.—You may have them if you wish-; lean 

do without thorn, I dave say. 
Mr. MATTHEWS —ft will be of advantage to have them. 
Mr. INGHAM.—A gentleman behind me will furnish you with a 

copy of the evidence. 
Mr. MATTHEWS said he did not know whether any depositions had 

been taken since the former trial. -" ' 
Mr. OVJJREND replied there could not be. , 
A copy of the evidence was then handed to Mr. Matthews. 
The Counsel for the prosecution were Mr. INGHAM, Mr. OYKRENO, 

acd Mr. lJjcKjemwaj for M'Calie, Mr, MATTHEWS ; and for Reid, 
Mr. SEJYMOUJI. 

Attorneys.—For the prosecution, Mr. LaDGAHD, of Mirfield j for 
the prisoner M'Cabe, Mr. JACKSON, of Yoik, und for Reid, Mr. 
WALK, of York. 

Upon the Counsellors' table were placed the models and plans 
which were used aUbe trial of Patrick ituld at the last assizes, and 
which were made under the superintendence of Mr. Chns. Claphaiio, 
surveying engineer, W&k&u'eld» by Messrs. Fuwcett and Beaumont, 
of that town, buildew. The models most accurately represented the 
house in which the murders were committed, us well as the adjoining 

the murder was committed,; came to live ^ HitfaTdWribbut two 
miles from Wraith'e^ouae, and to the nor ^ fc^csk, * -ought 
to tell you, waj, op the former trial, ad ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ f £ 
p r o s e c u t i v e is now placed at t h e , ^ ton th i s charge, and you 
will judge by the sequel of .my narra- ^ a u d f t y t h e proof given in 
evidence to-day, whether we, of ^ pr ( r Becution, a w justified in 
placing h im in tha t position. Go* ^ f t aawn yon will find tha t he is seen 
a t Sunny Bank about lea o'clo ^ fe t h e tooTnlDgo A t a la t f j r j o d 
he was aeenatRoyd Nook; ^ a ^ a l a t e r j , ^ h e w a a - ^ w 
place called " T h e City,1;. a n d , a t ^ .Qnm . ana.about twelve 
o'clock he was atthe She i f t l t o & Muttonitue prisoner Ruid having 
beouattheramcplucoy-tf^ Ave minutes .before or five minutes 
after. Michael M«C»;da wasthenseen at a house about 300 yards from 
Wraith's. He stepped tfiera about live minutes, and had some 
cheese and bread., audit-will be shown that no went down the foot
path towards "WJValth'e-house, about a quarter t 
minutes affer Reid bad gone. About.one o'clock, he wae at the 
King's Head, on the other side of Wraith's, -so that, between ten 

murders arid that he was seen near the home at the. tune the murder 
was conimittedi He replied " Well, I was at the bouaeabout the 

• time you mention'with my.;ba^ket hawking things." 1 kuockod at the 
door, noone anawered, and I walked on.". The witness who will 
speak to this conversation, then asked him if he chose to state where 
he went after. He said " Well, I went down the footpath by the 
side of Wraith's garden. Wraith's was the last house I called a t ; 1 
went forward, struck down tbe footpath which brought me to the 
Town Gate, in Mirfield, and then I went over the stile, and 
along the. footpath which leads to Mirfield Church." Now, 
gentlemen; you will perceive that in that statement he has 
omitted all mention, of having been at Webster's at a quarter 
hefore one—all mention of having bean in this private carriage-way-
all mention of having crossed the oat-field^and all mention of having 
beeniu that 5-wden, If you are satisfied that the Bame two men who 

path towards "WJVaith'e-house, about a quarter of anhour or twenty. were in the garden were In the oat-field. Gentlemen, .leave now to 
" call your attention to an important piece of evidence. The key of 

the kitchen door was lost; there is a well a few ynrdsfrom the back 

man was he saw at Wraith's. ' I believe there; was a fair at 
Dewsbury on that Wednesday. 

By Mr. MATTHBws.-Mlcbael M'Cabe's socles -were wet above 
ttaesbSaopeV ThVre had been a sharp shower that day He 
told me a number of places he had been at,.and r » « » * it. was 

nerponmiffht be seen at the kitchen door frotn tne 
S w i n d o w a n d a person standing there might hear 

the side of the wall nearer to Mr. Wraith's. I nextsfl^TT" 
M'KInneli and Thomas Green come and get into th« ti* • ^ 
window. The gate I mean is that eading from th« * S ^ 
into Wraith's fold. When John M'Kinnell came n n i 8 G l 4 

by the gate that leads into the fold. I gtonnS P l 

nunutea toocemand one o'clock he must have gone down towards 
Wraith's house. Now where are they nextseea ? I have brought Raid, 
at a.quurter before one, to Webster's, which is abatst 300 yards from 
Wraith's house, and I have shown JH'Oabe tohavebeea 200 yards 
distant ia another direction, at ten. minutes to one, and at the King's 
Head at one. A man of the name of Morton will he called, 
who, a little before one' o'clock, waa_ passing along Water Royd 
Lane. Ha was coming down from' a place called Cross Causeways, 
and passing the Ktug's Head, cad ' wheu he had, got about half 
way between the King's Head and-.Webster's', he looked round 
towards Wraith's house, and. he then Baw, near the ebd of the 
barn, and upon the private carriage road, the prisoner Raid. Reid 
had hi3 face slanting towards Wraith's premis&e, and about 60 yards 
from him, on the same road, he Baw,M*Cabe( who was walking 
towards Reid. Tho time whsh they were seea here, will be pretty 
accarat'ely fixed by this witnesB. Morton-will tell you that he walked 
on about 300 yards, and then cauie a flash of lightning and » clap of 
thunder, and in about flve.mjnutes it began to rain. We shall show 
you by other witnesses that'that-shower must have commenced very 
near to one o'clock. Where are they next 'seen f Gentlemen, since 
the former trial, a little girl baa been'discovered, who will give you 
very important evidence in this case. ' She is abaut 13 years of n ;e. 
She went on the day in question from her own house, whicb is in Lee 
Green, to a place culled tittle Morton, and she carried with her her 
father's dinner. She left Little Morton about a quarter before one, 

up the foot path into Nowell-lane, and leading to TyaaVwall. When 
she got over the first fisld, tho thunder and;iightning came on; she 
waa frightened, she got over the wall; it began to rain immediately, 
and she crouched under the wall. And juntos the rain began, she 
heard the church clock strike one. .She remained there, as nearly 
aaahe can tell, about a quarter- of an~hour, and during tbe whole 
time the ahowerlasted. She -then walked .up the. side of the wall, 
and walked on it for a few yards, up to the top; where there ia a 
footpath branching to the right a -d also to the .left—the right leading 
to the West Fields, in front of Mr., Wraith's garden,.and the left 
towards Mr. AVrailh's. When she got upon the wall, and was about 
four yards from the top of ifc, she turned' her. eyes towards Mr. 
AVraith'a, and she theasaw in tha garden; 'in front of the house 
and not far from the front door».two'men,: eiwta of whom was car
rying a basket; and you will have it ia evidencethat'on'that day both 
the prisoners were each undoubtedly carrying p basket. She walked on 

d nEain~towariJax\VraUhV,'flBd ^vheu she ha* 

'as 

is 
ho 

premiss. 
The prisoners having been arraigned, and their pleas of Not Guilty 

taken ou Saturday, the CDKUK or AIUUIGN'S proceeded to stale the 
charge to His jury aa fallows:—The prisoners at tho bar are indicted, 
first Putriclt It&id fi>r tho wilful murder of Caroline Ellis, at Mirfield*, 
on ttie 12;h of May 3u9t» by beating her htad with a soldering iron, 
by cutting her throat, and by beating her against the floor and against 
a chair j ami next Michael M'Cabe for aiding, abetting, and ussisting 
tbe 3aidP4triBkKt*id to commit the said murder and felony; and 
that f ey did, with malice aforethought, kill and murder the said 
Caroline Ellis, They have pleaded No£ Guilty; your charge is to 
hear the evidence, and to declare whether they be guilty or not 
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THE O P E N I N a SPEECH. 
Sir. INGHAM then rose and said,—May it pleaso your Lordship, 

gentlemen of the jury, you are now about to investigate the murder 
of Caroline Eliis, which too& place at Mirfield on the 12ih of May 
last. She was a young wotunn of about twunty years of nge, and wafl 
the servant of Mr. Jamas Wraith, who lived at a place called 
Water .Hoyd IIAU Mr. Wraith was an old man, about eeventy-six 
years of age; his wife, Ann, was about sixiy-five years old, and 
these two, with the servant girl, Curoline Ellis, were thB only 
inmates of the house. .Mr. Wralih had been steward in the early 
part of lua life to a genUevuati in the neighboui'hood, and had 
acquired a liftle ccimpete«cy. The house he lived in was his own; 
lie had about saven acres of land, nnd £H00 in money. Gentlemen, 
the house iu which ha lived has three rooms on the ground floor, a 
Mtchon and two front parlours, one of which was not ordinarily 
used, the parlours and kitchen baing connected by a passage. Oae 
of tlie parlours, via , that to the right of the passage iu coming out 
of the kildien, was gsuerally used a3 a dining-room by Mr. and Mra. 
Wraith. There are two doors in the house, a backdoor and a front 
door, (he latter of which faces the garden. The hiicheu to which I 
have alluded ig at the back of tho house. Gentlemen, at the bank 
of the housii is ail open space—a back yard—which communicates 
with tbe garden through two doors near the ' ' laith" or barn, whiuh 
is At the end of the house. At the bach of the house there is also a 
small garden, represented here on the model by a green patch. 
There is an entrance from a footpath into the back yard by n 
door which is commonly left open. A few yards from the kitchen, 
door is a mlL which is not many yards from tbe other,dopr.ihat'l? 
have alluded to ; there is an old-fashioned'•' laitu r a t the "other end 
of the house, and a private cart-road leading from the open space, 
or ynrd alongside the( t laith," and extending about one hundred and. 
fifty yards, till you come to the road called Water Jl^yd-Jane. At the 
end of this cart road is the King's Head public-house, kept by a 
person of the name of M'Kinnell, and nearly opposite M'Kmnell'u, 
un the other side of the way, and perhaps about sixty yards from tho 
junction of [ha cart road with Water Koyd-lane ia a sma)l cliimp of 
houses culled Ctipplegate. At the top of tho plan, gentlemen, there 
is n place called Bunny Bank, andto tho north cf this place are two 
villages, but which ara not represented en the plan, called Robert 
Town and High.Town, the fvriuer beiirg about half a mile to the 
north of Sunny Bank, and High Town ia.about'three.quarters of a 
mllo from Robert Town—all to the extreme north. Tbe Learned 
Counsel explained generally some of the more distant points of the 
locality, aud then eaid: -Gentlemen, I win now detail to you tho 
chcumsiancos of this murder. Tho three inmates of Wafer Royd 
Hall were-Ian seen alive about nine o'clock in the mornin;; of the 12th 
of May, old air. Wraith being in the garden and Mrs. Wraith and 
tbe cerwmt girl in the kitchen. About half-past eleven o'clock Mr. 
Wraith went to Cnpplegate, where one of his grand nephews lived, 
and he requested him to come and work upon the Jaud that after
noon. The nepbew's usual time for going to work was one o'clock, 
but about that hour there canieon a heavy shower, which Ias.'ed about 
a quarter of un hour, and the boy'consequently did not go until ten 
niicuUii or so after the shower, arriving at Mr. Wraith's, ns near as 
ho can toll, at half-past one. He want to the back door, nnd rapped, 
halloed, and whhtled, aud adopted every other means he could think 
of to make the inmates of the house answer the door. l ie, however, 
got no answer, and on listening he noticed that there was a dead 
tilence within, save tha ticking cf the clock, which waa in the kitchen. 

He thon went round to the kitchen window, which faces into the 
yard, aud found that the shutters of that window were closed so fur 
as only to allow of his seeing somelhiog white laving upon tbeground. 
Ho next tried the front door, and in going there he observed that 
the cuvUiina of the parlour window were closed in such a maimer a* 
to prevent his seeing anything within. On the step of the front door 
he saw a small quantity of blood, which was running out from under 
tbe door. Seeing this, and finding that the front door was also fast, 
he wens back home, and alarmed some of the neighbours, who came 
to the place, und got in at the kitchen window. The first toiog that 
they saw was the corpse of Caroline Ellis, lying on the ground. Tbe 
famituro in the kitchen was in a slate of great confusion, the fender 
ijing as if the deceased had been employed in cleaning it. Her throat 
was cut, and there was a large quantity of blood about her head. 
The parties left the kitchen, and in the passage ihey found ths 
corpse of Mrs. Wraith, with her head lyirg ne:iv tc.the front 
door, under which the blood flowed from hov throat, winch iras like
wise out. In the dining parlour was found the dead body of Mr. 
Wraith, whose throat, too, had been cut. Oa the table there was a 
pie, partly eateu-n plate, with ft knife and fork-another kmfe and 
fork on tbe table-and under one of the ehaf rs there was a WHe duo, 
with a few small bones upon it, The curtains were pinned with a 
Ion- brasspin, upon which fact a question may turn, and about a yard 
nnd a half from the body of Mr. Wratth was laid the kitchen poker, 
which v u bent nnd bloody. Two of a^estojdrawwsjn toereom 

woro 
hi in 

open Mr Wraith's"poclwts were- turned inside out, nnd near 
was a bunch of keys, one of which fitted the drawers. You 
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will also find that on Mr. Wrailh'e chest there was a rszor lying, 
and the haft aud blade of that razor were bloody. This razor cor-

ttondod with another which was found ia thesmnll top drawer, m 
a case which was capable of holding twn, and both had the name of 
Mr. Wraith up-m them. Oa tho table there were droos of blood, and 
it was noticed that a silver pint on the table had been seized by a 
bloody hand ; and there wae likewise a Knife, the blade and handle 
of which were bloody. The mecMcal men arrived about two o'clock, 
and they -will tell yon that at that time tho bodies were warm, and 
that in thoir opinion none of tho three persona had been dead more, 
tbnu three quarters of an hour. They found injuries on the head of 
each of a most serious character. The head of Caroline Ellis was 
almost broken to pieces, being fractured in a great many place3, and 
in such a wanner as to leave no doubt thai the injury had been in
flicted by a blunt and very heavy instrument. Iler left aim was also 
fractured, three fingsra on her left hand were broken, her upper jdw 
was .fractured, her teeth knocked out, and-on hf.riefo-leg-there were" 
three flash wounds, which it will bo important for you to notice rather 
particularly, I need not say more of Mr. and Mrs. Wraith upon this 
occasion than that they had received injuries, of a most fearful nature. 
The medical men will tell you that any one of the blows inflicted on 
thehewU of those three persons would cause instant insensibility 
and lead to Ue'atfi, and that it is utterly Impossible that any of them, 
after they received one of such blows on the head, could have inflicted 
injury upon themselves or upon any other person ; and they will 
state further, that iu their opinion, tbo throats of each of tbe de-
cansed persons had beau cut when life was altogether or nearly extinct. 
Gentlemen, I have now detailed to youtlio facts -which presestei! 
themselves to tho witnesses when Ihey first arrived upon the spot; 
and I will now slate to you the habits of the family. Dinner was 
taken into the parlour generally at from a quarter to half-past twelve 
o'clock, and it occupied about half an hour, ao that it wonld be over 
about or a little before one. Tho things were then removed to the 
kitchen, and tbe servant girl liad Jierdiaaw there. In the mouth 
both of Mr. and Mrs. Wraith, was found a portion of partly masti
cated piecrust, nnd under a chair was a pUte with some small btraes 
on it, it being Mrs. Wraith's custom to put something down for the 
cat after she had done her own dinner. Iraeniion this circumstance 
in order to assist you in forming your judgment as to the lime 
wheu the murder was committed. Bat there is another fact, viz., that 
at teu minutes bsfore one, a young boy was going In the direction of 
Wa'er ttovd Hall, and he then plainly observed that the back door 
of the house was wide open, and he neither heard anything nor saw 
anybody. The question then, G&ntlemen, next arisen, who are the 
parties by whom the murder was committed ? Patrick Reid, at the 
time in question, lived at Dawgresn, aboutthwo miles from Wraith's 
house, and his Employment was that of a hawk?r of candlesticks, tea-
caddies, and other things, including breast-pins, such as I referred 
to -when spsakteg of tbe parlour curtains being closed. On the day 
of the murder ha was seen, about eleven o'clock, conjlng up SM11-
bai.k Lane, with a basket aud a poke. At twelve o'clock, lie was ecen 
at the Shoulder of Mutton, and at half-past twelve lie called at a 
house occupied by a person of the name of Look wood, which house 

j is 300 or 3tid yards from the house of Mr- Wraith, He stopped there 
a few minutes, and then went towards Mr. Wraith's, along a foot
path, in which he was aeon by a person who will be called before yon. 
That was a little after half-past twelve o'clock. Ho is seen next at 
a place called Webster's, a distance of 250 or 300 yards from Wraith's 
house. He ia aeen there about a quarter befure one o'clock; and 
there 1 will now leave him for the present, and now mention the 
movements of M'Cabe. M'Cabe was also a hawker, dealing in earthen
ware, formerly living nt Huddersh'eld, but who, some montlis before 

a little and then turned ngain~t_ 
got within a few yaris from the" top bfcT^S>;TOl^ 
stUfaawthe men there, and she nofcipedm.-tlie. %\me thatthey had 
their faces towards her; Now, undoubtedlyrif those _two men were 
looking towards the gMf they could not-fail :to see her at that dis
tance. She. walked about twenty or thirt/yards farther, aud then 
turned again towards Wraith'a, and saw the two, men posing through 
the little door, communicating with the gardened hack premises of 
Mr, Wraith, Shehhad been in the habit of being noticed by old Mr. 
Wraith, who-always-flpoke to her, and that probably is tbe roagoo 
which induced her to come that way home. Bhe wetit along a foot-
patli/and when she got to the gate of an oat-fteffl, ehe found it wide 
open, and through the gate-stead shesawtwoineuatadhtance of 
45 yards from iior, and those two men are tho prisoners at the bar, 
She had known them before, one by the namo of ?.Michael, the 
pot-hawker/ the other by tho name of ** PatijJcV* who hawked 
hardware aud other things. They each h^d a basket with 
them, and were walking about four yards'*apart from «ach 
other. She sa\? them walking across the oat-field, in which 
there wag no footpath, and get over at the' top, aud then 
she could see them no more* She remained/about this place, 
playing or idling about for ten minutes, and she got upon a little 
mound of rubbish ia the field, and while there she saw the young boy 
Gieen, the great nephew of Mr. Wraith, 'coming from ths private 
road, and going to the backdoor, rapping, holloeltig, and whittling, 
in the manner! have desciibad. But, iir addition, to that, there is 
thh singular circumstance :— The girl noticed that he whistled in the 
key-hole, and the boy had forgotten the fact; but, when they were 

[confronted, he remembered that'he bad done so- She remained 
about, seeing all the turmoil of the people coming, and her mother 
being alarmed at her long absence, went out to loolc for her, and the 
rumour of the murder becoming generally known, she repaired to the 
spot, and there found her daughter. Gentlemen, the girl then nude 
a statement to the mother, into the particulars of which I am not at 
liberty to enter; butiti3 important fdjr you to remember that she 
did, then and there, make a atalemflatfito-her,mother.; Well, then, 
what is tho next thing ? I shall show you that at a little turned half-
past one, a woman who was standing xiear to the town gate saw a 
man coming nia sharp pace along one rif,th3 footpaths across the 
West Fields. She observed that' ho had a basket upon his arm, which 
wascovered over with something, and that he looked baric rot£fre
quently as he came along. This man came past the place where she 
was standing, but when he got up to her there:was a hedge between 
them, and she could not ase who it was; but a few yards beyond that 
placo the prisoner Reid waeseea by'ajaersoncf ihemmieof Allots, 
aud he (Reid) was there joined by his mother. They walked together 
towards Mirfield churchy where Iteid struck down to Shil-bapk-Iane, 
and his mother proceeded forwards to Dawgreen in another direction. 
The prisoner was seen iu Sfail-bauk*Iane by a person who had noticed 
him coming that morning. When he came in the morning he had a, 

-cap on—when the little girl saw him croasiijg the,oat field he had a 
hat on, and.as ho passed along .Shil-banlolane in the afternoon he 
also had a hat on, bucflwhea he got near home it was noticed that he 
had again put on his cap. He was seen about his own home at about 
three o'clock, and there I • will leave-Mm fdrtheDreflent Now what 
were, the movements o f i t , „ 7 ^ ^ r „ r¥,^arT^3_.-„ v„»^ ^ 

^ 2 f e ^ , ^ sewfat Roy#KooS, where he called 
in the morn in s and left 8'ome rags. Royd,Nook^ Is about 300 or 400 
yards from the top of the oat Held, He smoked his pipe ant] remained 
there about ten hiiimtes, and then went to tbe house of apor'a&n 
named "Ftfntafc Robert Town. HearrivedatFiint'sobouthaZf-pasttwo, 
and remained about half an hour. At half-past three^ Flint came in, 
and the' first thing lie said was that there had been a dreadful murder 
at Mirfield ; Mr. Wraiih had had his head cut off, and so had the 
servant and old Mrs. Wraith * whereupon MfCube,vwho up to this 
moment had riot said a syllable about the matter, observed, <*TTSiere 
is nothing so sure as that a murder has been committed; I myself was 
there.'* He then went on to describe to Pilot, and afterwards to one 
or two olher persons,, tho mode in Vbich-heweat to the house, and 
what he himself saw. He said, **I took down the footpath to 
Wraith's, weut into the back yard, aud saw the blinds down and the 
shutters to; I rapped at the back door and recsived no answer, and I 
rapped a third time and rattled my pots to let them know who I wa*; 
and'then I could hear a footstep oa the st-airaof the house. That foot
step camo down stairs to the kitchen, and from the kitchen to the door; 
the door was opened about three or four inches,and part of the head of 
a man appeared at the opening so made. The door was opan.three, 
or four inches, and the man remained there about three minutes. 
He was a you^g good^ookbg man, of twenty-four or twenty-five 
years of age. I said, * Do you want any pots V and the answer was, 
'No, Sir/ I asked him again; and again the answer was * No, 
Sir/ " Gentlemen, I may as well say in passing, that a person going 
up stairs and looking out of a Utile window at the back of the house, 
could very well see a person who was standing below. M'Gnbe went 
on to say that he saw blood—lots of blood— oa1 the ground, that he 
heard groans, vary heavy groans indeed j nnd he afterwards observed 
that he thought the blood might have come from their killing fowh 
for Mirfield feast, which was to take place next day'; that the groans 
might have been from old Mrs. Wraith, who, he thought, might be 
poorly in bad, and that the strncge man whom he saw might be; 
waiting upon her. That was the explanation which he gave. Ton-
will recollect that M( Cube went to the King's Head, and he was asked 
if he had told M*KfnneIl> the landlord, what ho hud seen and heard. 
He said no, he had not, and the reason which he gave was that 
persons hawking about aa he did would get themselves into scrapes, 
if they circulated scaudal about their customers, and that, therefore, 
he thought it better to hold his toiigue/ Now weehall show that if 
tho door had been opened two or three inches soraaamall quantity of 
blood might have been eetn, but that lots—great lots of blood—could1 

not have been seen, unless the door had been thrown wide open, or 
by some parson who had gone into the house. It is not my duty to 
offer any remarks upon the truth or falsehood of this statement, but 
I shall perhaps not be transgressing the limits of ray duty when I 
suggest to you that it is quite consistent with the supposition that 
M'Cabe was'waiting outside while the murder was going on, for tha 
purpose of giving intelligence of^any person who might becoming 
along the footpaths and roads j and that he might have thought that 
the thing was lasting rather long, uud that ,he had therefore rapped 
at tho door, thus causing Reid to go up stairs to look out at the 
window, iu order to ascertain whether it would be safe to open the 
door. Afier M'Cabo had made these statement, he borrowed 
Is. 4i. from Flint foi the purpose a't having some glas-es for executing 
an order at the Shoulder of Mutton. An order had been given him 
at that house to take them twelve glasses, but they ware-ordered fop 
next day. However, you will find that he went out ami relumed in 
tlitee-ftuartersofanhour, and tha*i he did go to Hightown during 
the interval, for I shr.il call a pecson 0/ the name of Sckolefleld, 
who will tell you that he called at his house at four o'clock about 
soma gbisiea. Seholefield's house is fifteen yards from M*Cube's, 
and ia earning there he would have to go post bis own door. 
Whether he went into his own house, will be a question with raspcct 
to which you will imve to form your, own judgment. M'Cabe 
returned to Flint's, where ho was shortly afterwards taken into 
custody, and brought tolhe Shoulder of Mutton, where, thumping 

-his hand upon the table, lie said, " I see where I have,missed ft—I 
eea wbero I have missed it! If I bad given the alarm wheu I went 
to M'Klouell's, the strange man would have been taken. Now he's 
gone, and I aai taken into custody." About five o'clock the super-
tendent of police arrivtd, and he observed that the lower part of 
M'Cabe'fl stockings wore wet—on the soles, and as far up as the 
ankles j and in the opinion of this tuperintendent.ihQse_stocI{iDga 
had been washed. M'Gabe's shoes were iu a bad state of 
repair, end would let in water at the utoles,- but the superintendent 
states that the shoes were not wet except at the soles; but the stock
ings were wet as high up as the ankles. It may be important, for 
you to reruemlor this circumstance, because when M'Cabe was on 
his road to Robert 'Town in the afternoon, after he had been at 
Wraith's, a boy passed him on the. road, nnd on turning round, aftet 
he had. passed him, he saw him sitting on the causeway with his feet 
towards the ditch, and he noticed him pull off one of his shoes,.and 
take off his stocking and examine it. Whether or not there waa 
water in. the ditch the boy cannot soy. When, the surgeon examined 
tho body of Carolina El l i s , be noticed tha t Bhe h a d only one gar ter 
on, which he took off and has kept it in his possession up to tbe pre-
aeuUime. The same surgeon was present on tbe following Satur-
day when M'Cabe'a house was seartihed, and in hla box was found a 
portion of a garter which will be produced before you to-day, and 
which appeared to have been newly torn.. The garter taken from the 
Jeg of Caroline Eilia, and the. portion of 0 garter found at M'Cnbe's 
house, will be produced before you, At the last ti ial, a lady who, I 
am told, is tbe mistress of the blind school here iu Yoik, was acci
dentally, ia court,, and &he .has., since communicated to us her 
opinion with respect to thesegartors.. They.have been placed in her 
hands, and I need hardly tell jou-tbat the mistresses of such estab
lishments are conversant with all. kinds of knitting, because it is in 
that way that the children placed under tbeir care are employed ; 
and her judgment is that the givrter taken from tbe leg of Caroline 
Ellis, and the portion of a garter found in M'Cabe's house, have 
been knitted by the same hand. One of these garters, gentlemen, is 
undoubtedly wider by several stitches than the other. Mies Lambert, 
the witness I bave alluded to, will also tell you what she thinks judg
ing from their appearance, that the two garters had been worn about 
ihe same time. The garters will be produced beforo you, aud you 
will form your own judgment. But now you see tho importance o[ 
tbe evidence that will be-filvenbyScholeflBld'thafc M'Cube called at 
liia place for some glasses nt four o'clock, and that when he did 30 he 
must have gone past the door of hie own house —Leaving M'Cibe, I 
now come once moro to tha case ns it regards Bold, lie waB taken 

•into custody at his own home the day but one after, when in bed, at 
' on early hoar ia the morning. His clothes were taken possesaion of; 
tbey were the same that he had worn on the day of the murder, and 
.were submitted'to the examination bt.n chemist, and you will Srid 
that there were ngreatmany spots of blood upon the coat,'par
ticularly before and behind. Iteid'a cap which he wore on the day 
ia question was also found, and on this were discovered spots of 
blood. When Reid waa taken into custody he made a statement 
which I will read to you. He was told that he was suspected' of the 

door, and on this well being pumped but on the Iflth of May—a week 
after the murder—this key was found. In the same well was found 
an instrument called a soldering Iron, an exceedingly heavy blunt 
weapon, such, as I wHl'sbow you, waa well calculated to inflict part 
of the injuries which I have described. Who put tbat weapon there ? 
and when was it put there ? I shall show you that It belonged to the 
father of the prisoner Reid, that it was borrowed a few months be
fore the murder by a person named-Kilty, and that, on the afternoon 
bBfore the murder, Reid went to the bouse of Kilty, and took It 
away.' There te thin 'fact also.. I told' you that the surgeon would 
speak to some flesh wounds on the person.of Caroline Ellis, whicn he 
is satlsfled.weronof. inflicted by the potar, and he will tell you now 
tbat he believes these wounds mu3t have bean produced by the sol
dering iron, or by some Buch weapon. Take again this further cir
cumstance : I told you that the curtains of the diuisg parlour, where 
Mr. Wraith .was found dead, were pinned with a brass.pin. It will 
be shown to'you that the prisoner Reid waa in the habit of dealing 
with such pine.' It was not an uncommon one,.but it corresponded, 
with that description of pin which he .was in the Habit of hawking. 
What was the motive for the commission of such murders as, I have 
described?. Wo shall have it proved that Mr. Wraith Mas a man who 
ordinarily kept money in his house. He kept it in one of those little 
drawers which was found open', nnd he kept the key of that drawer 
in his pocket. YoU wilt find that on the/day before the murder, a 
glaster went to the house to put iu a square of glass, and that on 
pajing him Mr. Wraith pulled out oMiis pocket some four or five 
B9verfligm,and thirty or forty shillings in silver, and he usually 
wore a silver watch, which ha was noticed to have upon him 
when at Wakefield; a day or two before the murder. I told yon 
that Mr. Wraith^ pockets had been rifled, but-1 maymention that 
half:a-sovereigu had been left by the parties. The two prisoners 
knew the habits of the family wall. They both went, to the house; 
they constantly talked .to tbe old' man, nnd from time to time had 
refreshments.there.- Upto.laat Christmas, Reid went to Wraith's 
frequently. About that time ha had on one occasion some refresh-
meat given to him, and having partaken of it he went out, shortly 
returned, and-charged Caroline .Bills with having taken from his 
basket a tea-caddy. She denied it ; they got to words;, Reid became 
violent; and Mr. Wraith came, turned him out, and sent for a con
stable. On that occasion Raid said ha would be revenged on her 
some day or other, and os late as Easter he waa making me of viele'nf 
exp'reaBlo'na towards Caroline Ellis, ssyhig ha would serve her out, or' 
something of tbat sort. Then again, gentlemen, we Phall show you 
that on the morning of the day when the murder waa committed,;So; 

early as five o'clock, a person of the name of Healey, who lives 
near Sunny Bank, eaw two men talking together in the causeway. 
Bunny Bunk is midway between Daw Green and High Town. Mre. 
Healey and her servant had both got up early to wash that mornicg, 
and they will both.of them tell you that beyond a doubt one of 
these men was MichaeLM'Cahe, and that the other person, as they 
believe, was the prisoner Rsid, and they noticed that he had a 
green coat on. Reid.was seen by other persons about twenty 
minutes afterwards, going in the direction of Daw Green. Then 
again, about three weeks before the murder, M'Cabe was talking 
about old Mr. Wraith, and he spoke of him as a wealthy man who 
could afford to live independent, and he said he had been tellfng 
him that he wondered he was not afraid of thieves, being so old a 
man, and living in so lonely a place; and he added old Mr. Wraith 
replied that he was not afraid, for he was well prepared against a 
host of robbers by night. Then I wilt cnll witnesses who will prove 
statements made by the one prisoner and the other, of very serious 
import to both of them. They are undoubtedly men who hayo 
been confined in the same prison with the two prisoners at the 
bar, and who, in conversation in that way, hav3 heard from 
these two men from time to time statements made about this 
transaction. I will not now enter into the details of that con
versation, because, it may.be said—and very properly sold—by 
the Learned Counsel who defend the" prisoners, that these witnesses 
are men at whose statements you must look with great, aud je Jotis 
watchfulness, Ttiey are men who themselves have been suffering tiie 
penalties of their crimes, and unless you ore satisfied that their state
ments are worthy of credit, it will be unfair in me to give any weight 
to them in a case of so serious a nature. Therefore it is that I fo; -
bear giving any account at all of what has been told us by such 
parties, hut I Invite your attention to their statement when they 
come into the boxj a u d i ask you to look, when they deliver their 
evidence, to sao that they do it like fuiruud honest men, and if you 
think so, and can place confidence in them, then I ask you to give 
to their statements that credit which you think they deserve. Uut 
there is one statement of a different character-to which none of the 
observations I have just, made can apply'. It is a statement given 
by a reluctant witness—by a person whose ofacfal duty it waa to hear 
what was said,'and who thought it'his duty to make a report to a 
magistrate of what he did hear—I allude t'o'th'e jailor of this Castle, 
Mr. Noble, who will tell you— " ' 

Mr. MATTHEWS.—No, I object/my Lord, under the circumstances 
to my Learned Friend stating— 

Mr. INGHAM.—After that intimation from Mr. Matthews I will not 
say another word on the subject. Inn case of this kind it is the 
duty of the prosecution to have, if possible, the truth elicited and 
nothing but thB troth. I have no other motive iu matting this state
ment, and therefore after tho intimation I have received from Mr. 
Matthewa, I will not. say another word, but merely coll your atten
tion to the fact that a statement wilt be proved before you to-doyL 
by Mr. Noble. _; .1 „..., -
. „Mr. .M ATTiiSwii -^Wiit'-b'roffired. 

Mr. INOHAM.—Yes, will be offered. And now, gentlemen, I hove 

so. A . 
S i S p l r & f f i l " f t 'dTd-notappear t„ m e O r t any 
plumber had been working about tho premises. 

He-examined by Mr. LNGHA«.-M;Cab0's s h o e s . £ the top 
wers not wet. but his socks were wet above the shoes. 

Charles Jtapham was then examined in reference to the 
ninmhm'q work at Wraith's house, and lie said he found 
^^\iSl^omi\tiSSiS^ on the roof. This work was 
of old construction. . 

John Ilawortk, examined by Mr. OVKBEND^—Arrived at 
Wraith's house a quarter hefore two.that day. Found a razor 
on Mr. Wraith's breast, which was shut and wet with blood. 
The razor had Mr. Wraith's j .ame on it, and there was another 
in a case close by. Found half a sovereign in one pocket, 
which was partly turned out. Did not find* watck on the old 
man. He also spoke to finding the kitchen door key and 
soldering iron in the well, on. the 19th of May yi itnets pro
duced astocking. Searched diligently m Wraith's house, on 
the same day, and on the 13ih, but found no money. 

Cross-examined by Mr. SEYMOUR.—I suggested the next day 
that the well should be searched, but it was not searched until 
the 10th.' When it was searched there were ten or twelve per
sons present. Does not remember searching or being present 

.when Keid's basket was searched. 
By Mr. MATTHEWS.—The kitchen door key was not seen on. 

the day of th« murder, and when found it was not rusty. 
• Jonathan Asltion, examined by Mr. INGHAM.—Was the witness 

who found the key and the soldering, iron and handle at the 
bottom of tbe well. 
• John Wraith, examined by Mr. PICKERING.—Was the late Mr 

Wraith'a great nephew. He spoke to the key found in the well 
fitting the kitchen door lock, 

John Leadbeatter* examined by Mr. OVBREND,—Is the constable 
at Llvftisid/fe. His evidence was to the effect tha theappre-
heridedM-Cabeon the 12th May. M'Cabe eatd that he would 

.go: with him anywhere, and would tell him all he knew about 
the.murder. Ue then gave'his story about seeing the man, 
hearing groans, &c. 

Cross-axamined by Mr. SsvMOun.-Saw Reid's basket ex
amined, but did not see a razor in it. 

Benjamin Wraith, examined by Mr. INGHAM.—Is nephew to 
the late Mr. Wraith, and has succeeded to his property. De
ceased usually, kept, money in the house, but none was found 
since the murder. The deceased's watch was not found. 

John Paivson, examined by Mr. PICKERING.—He deposed to 
being with Mr. Wraith, at Wakefield, on tbe lOthof May, when 
he had a watch on him. Witness paid him a sovereign and six
teen half-crowns. 

James AHott, examined by Mr. OVERKND.—Is a plumber at 
Mirfield, This .person put a square of glass iu Wraith's house 
on the day in question, when Mr. Wraith paid him, and he 
saw him take a good deal of silver out of his left hand breeches 
pocket 

Cross-examined by Mr. MATTHEWS— Some time since he put 
some lead on the house roof, A soldering iron is used in 
plumber's work, but many jobs in that work can be done with
out it. Saw the soldering iron now produced at the Dewsbury 
Court-house, but he~ was not near at. An iron of that kind is 
used for tin work; 

Re-examined by Mr,- INGHAM.—Tt was a dozen years since 
Witness did any plumbing at Mr. Wraith's house. 

Bennie Parker, examined by Mr. INGHAM.—This witness spoke 
to the.docease>i having money the day before the mur- er. 
Witness, who was Mrs. Wraith's son, saw his mother, step
father, and the servant girl on the morning of the murder. 
Mr. Wraith usually kept his money in his left-hand trowser's 
pocket Mrs. Wraith had property of lier own. 
- AtmLockwQOd,I examined by Mr. PICKERING.—Formerly lived-
In the Bervice of deceased. $119 .testltied of the dinner hour 
being from a quarter to half-past twelve, their dining in the 
parlour, it lasting half an hour, and the occupation of the ser
vant whilst they were'getting.their dinner. The kitchen door 
key was generally kept in too doorlnsi'Je. lieid visited the 
house nearly every week, whilst she lived there, and generally 
stayed a quarter of an hour or twenty minutes Witness never 
saw M'Cabe there. Whilst witness lived, there, her master 
nrterally kept his money in a short drawer in the chest of 
rawers In the parlour. 

t Crrss-examined by Mr.SfivMoun.-Reid was always treated 1 n v w i r 
by Mrs. Wraith. OUOCK, 

BtlenBealejt. examined'bv Mr, OVHRBND.—Lives near Sunny 
Bank. M'Cabe called-at her house about twenty-five min
utes past tea in the morning ot the 12th of May. He had 
pots with him. Saw him again that day, between half-past one 
and two, eoming from Mirfield. Her house is about half a mile 
from Wraith's. 

Cross-examined by Mr. SEYMOUR.—He was walking pretty 
briskly, 

UTanj Smithson, examined by Mr. INQHAM.—Lives at Royd 
Nook, a quarter of a mile from Wraith's house. M'Cabe was 
at her house between ten and eleven that'moruing, and saw 
him again at her house between one and two, and smoked his 
pipe. When he left he went towards Hightowu. BQ left some 
rags in the morning until ho came again the second time. 

Thomas Asquith, examined by Mr..PfCKshiNa.—Lives at Lee 
Green, and is a blacksmith; SilW.rM'Cabe on the day of the 
murder at his shop, about h a l p t f s t eleven. 

niother^came, which was a quarter of an"honru«fS?T ? ? 
M'Kinnell came. I told something to my mother « e ' J o l u » 
she came to the place. B * m 0 W 1er, aa soon as. 

Cross-examined by Mr. SBYMOOR.—Our house [« «;*,in« *. 

By Mr. MATTHEWS.—I don't go to school nn TOOOV ,*«„„ *. 
Sundays. I often carry my father's dinnflr 1 ^ ' ^ ' *rUt 0 a 

and play my mother sometimes w S i p a ^ f i ^ J i " ? Zfi^ 
stopped to talk to Mr. Wraith at the gate n«i?5JLei?0*1,y & 1 0 * 
were two showers that day. It was after & £ ? £ fi?1??- T h e r e 

the wall and saw the men.in the garden! R a f f ? . ? 1 * l w a 3 0I1 

the garden, and a hat on in the oat field. Ihav l fc™^.?!1 J* 
somewhere nearly a year. It was on Tyas's w»ii £?T? M C f £ e 

men in thepa rden . [His Lordship here staAedtw J w W t ¥ 
was at a distance of 324 yards from Mr. WraithE v a t l h a t Wftl1 

Mr. Maude, Mr. Ingham, and Mr. HaworthgoiMffR-J t J B a w 

and I would have told them what I had seen, ffi RS?A°H,Be* 

gfris'toff me> am*8aW they wouWa'fc take ^° ̂ t«S onmS 
He-examined by Mr. INGHAM.—Themen were under ihnn* , 

tree when I nrst saw them. I was not afraid of Jailing ISf i W & 

wall, because it was a middling broad one. ,,MllI |BOffijM»e 

Charles Clapham, surveyor, then explained that Tviu'a «. 1, 
spoken toby the above witness, is flat for a considerable?$]'' 
tance, and 14 inches broad. Tookasketch of Wraith??,. di£" 
few days after the murder, and noticed partlcMarlv «n Ji?8^ 
tree, which is about the middle of the garden jStS** 
T.?*l'sJ7:^*2<LtI ie g»xden_ there j s a hollow, which afford?11 

8, recoll«ct 
clear view of the garden from the wall. Does not rSSffij} 
that the leaves of this apple'tree caused him to atooi * ? , a 

™An?l£allas' / X 8 *a ined by Mr. OVBKEND.-I recollect the dfiffA, 
Wraith's murder. I sent my daughter with my husband's%? 
ner. He was at Little Moor. She went at a quarter to"tweiw 
She was absent longer than she ought to have been wSn 
sequence of w h i c h ! went out to look for her I & ' 
against Mr. Wraith's old gate, leading into Sheloat field.8^? 

$Stisa ofthe &r8hter has » e e * m *"*&&£&& 
Mm Wormald, examined by Mr. IHOHAM,-I know Pat>i„v 

Sr l d :VJ„°"! :?^ u 8ht an accordion of him. B w S f t 

mother something i 
him there. 1 saw him 

between the kitchen door 2 3 . 

know «. person named Belts John. I saw him there 
p p h Mary Wallas back from between the k i t " -
kitchen wmdow. 

Maria Canning, examined by Mr. OVERRWH 
Green. I recollect Mary Hallas coming into mv fmn^thl J.'ee 

When Mr, Wraith was murdered. S h ? t h 2 J ? S L T ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ 
to me-

I hve at lee 
fth„-*x. „Ijou£e the day 
&be then made a statement 

Jane Oakcs, examined by Mr. INGHAM— Tlivp nt-iv,™ ^ 
Mirfield. I recollect the day of W i 2 t v / m u r d w f1!? ^ t e * 
going to the field bottom to look itsome"tothM Ang£n*fS 
that time I saw a man coming across; Mr' stftCflm,'?™?,r& A* 
There is a footpath at the side1 of the SantaSrt«

WTfitTfleW* 
.Wraith'shouse. I f a m a n w a s c o m C ? ? n m P ^ f e . , L k Q o w 

« uwimkB garden. It is 
back of D e n n i s garden""ifiTiTear Over S P a H l r u n s a t t h e 

011 that footpath he would have to oa?J S L « a TO£n w e n t 

anotherfootpath which loads t ^ M r B , > « i S T ' J u e r e & 
eight of .the manJu« •ft the bottom ff S ? fl^f ^ 
•wards heard his loot come o t C b K 1 1 1 T 5 ? ' T I K t e r -

wards me. There was only a. fSce t h S ^ i ^ f o ^ f 1 8 tt$d t 0 ' 
I did not know the man" 1% [Z?l ^ i ^ S l " ™ *>d 

Reid on 
Mirfield 

Hannah Halfas, examined byliMr.(JOv.ERBNn — Saw M'Cabe at 
her father's house that day," at'*W6uti;oiie o'clock by their clock, 
which was a quarter before the church clock. Hestayed about 
half an hour, and then went on the'road to Wraith's. Remem
bers the thunder storm that day. It took place after M'Cabe 
left her house.. ZCnew Reid to be a hawker of tea-pots, tea-
caddies, aud pins, like the one found hi the curtains. 

Cross-examined by Mr. STSYMQUEI—M'Cabe came in the direc
tion from Cbadwick'sto witness's house. 

By Mr. MATTHEWS.—M'Cabe would be able to reach Wraith's 
hefore the thunder storm came on. 

Wm. Kitrhinman, examined by Mr. INGHAM.—Lives in the 
City, at Mirfield. Becollects the day of the murder; went to 

sitting by the dyke at the side of some water. Saw him pull his 
shoe otf, and put his trowsers up. He had his feet in the oyke. 

Cross-examined by Mr. MATTBWS.—Did not take notice to 
know whether there was any water in the dyke or not. 

Mary Scorah, examined by Sir. PICKIIIUNG,—Ig the house
keeper to Charles Flint. M'Cabe was at Flint's house that 
morning about ten, when he got some pots. Ho was there 
again about two in the afternoon He stayed till Flint came 
in, and was there above an hour. When Flint came in he 
asked witness. la M'Cabe's presence, about the murder at Mir
field; lie said the waggoner had told him that Mr. and Mr*. 
Wraith and daughter hud got killed. M'Cabe said he had been 
at the house that day, and he proceeded to tell the oft-repeated 
story. 

Charles Flint, examined by Mr. OVBRBND.—IS a dealer in pots 
at Robert Town. His house is about two miles from Wraith's, 
lie corroborated the last witness us to M'Cabe's story. 

. .„ . , , „ — opening. ... „., „-ilu, 
he thought he would not tell any one till lie got to a place 
where he was known, as he was a hawker, and mittM be 
awkwardly situated. He added that i t was a wonder he was 

s 
at 

Cross-esammed by Mr. MATTHEWS.—I mentioned this to 
£ome one the day after. 
_ William Shcard, of Robert-town, hawker, was at Mr. Wraith' 
in me afternoon of the IBth or Slay, h e called afterwards at 
Flint s, and he told M'Cabe that he had been informed that be 
had been at the place whore the murder was. M'Cube said he 
had. Witness asked which way he went, audho «»** aown me 
fields past Lockwood's house. M'Oabe went on to describe 
what ho hadseon. Witness told him that Mr. Ingham, the 
magistrate, wanted some information, and ho would be the 

and 
ill— 

,. .J- • — . - — w . , . , . . . . .» , ...... .-„saw 
the constable; and gave him information of what M'Cabe had 
said. 

laid before you all tbe facta of this very uerious case. If, when you | &^J{>JQr they might have killed him. 
have heard the evidence, you entertain auyfaii-, or just, or reason
able doubt as to the guilt of both or either of the two prisoners nt 
tbebnr, your duty requires of you that you should give those pri-
souerrtlie benefit of that doubt. But if, on the other hand, you are 
satisfied that the evidence, taken altogether, makes out the guilt of 
one or both of the two prisoners to your entire satisfaction, it will 
then be your duty, however painful, to remember what a solemn 
oatb you took when you came io'o that box'to.disnhnrijayour duly 
tatlie country, as well as to the prisoners at the bar, and I pray 
that after full and candid consideration of this case, you will a 
true verdict give according tothb evidence, so help you God. 

T H E EVIDENCE. • 
The following witnesses were then examined :— 
Charts Clapham, examined-by Mr. OVE'UEKD.—is a land s u r 

veyorat Wakefield, l ie spoke to the correctness of the maps 
dhd plans', and also the distances. ,T.•;/ . 

Before proceeding to the cross-examination ot thH witness, 
Mr. •MATTHBWS a^ked hi3 Lordship what course should be 
adopted by Mr. Seymour and himself as to their order of cross-
examiniiuihe witnesses and addressing the jury ?•. 

The JUDOS decided that the Counsel should proceed accord
ing to the position of the prisoners on tbe indictment. • 

Charles Clapham, cross-examined by Mr. SavMoua.—The kit
chen door opens into the yard. 

By Mr. MATTHf.ws.~The distances I have mentioned are not 
actualmeasurements by a chain, and therefore, supposing there 
were a few turns in a short road, the length would not be so 
correctly taken upon the plan as by a chain. 

Re-examined by Mr. INQIUM.—The height of the hedfee at the 
bottom of the garden is 3 feet 9 inches. The woJl is about 14 
yards from the kitchen door. There is not a footpath through 
the oat field next to Wraith's house. 

Joshua Haworth, constable, was examined by Mr. OVSRBND 
itlsoastodhtances. 
• Joshua Green, examined by Mr. INQHA M—He said he was the 
late Mr. Wraith's nephew, and spoke to going to the house first 
after the murder had been committed. 

Cross-examined by Mr. MATTHEWS.—I did not gee Mary Hallas 
that day about the house. I saw her after, in tho presence of 
John Haworth, when I told her that I whistled in at the kit
chen door. I did not alwayB tell that I whittled at the door. 

John M'Kinnctt, examined by Mr. PicKRniNG—Keeps the 
King's Head public-house. Went to the house on the day in 
question, about.tWenty minutc3to two, and f»uhd there Tho
mas, the brother of Jcahua Green, the List witness. l ie then 
ddscribed tho finding of the bodies, as on the last occasion. The 
curtains in the room where Mr. Wraith's bodv was laid were 
pinned with a common brass pin. Saw a poker laid on tho 
floor, aud described the finding of a razor, and seeing the 
drawers open in the same room. l ie also spoke to Eeeing 
M'Cabe atone o'clock, 

Cross-examined by Mr.SEYMOUR— OldWrai thdidnotweara 
broad brimmed hat. I can't swear whether the brass pin was 
ah old one or not; nor can I say that it was bloody. 

By Mr. MATTHEWS.—It was five minutes past one by our clock 

Cross-examined by Mr. MATTHEWS.—M'Cabe did say that he 
wasgoingto the Shoulder of Mutton, and he would tell the 
thing himself, but he did not say he would go to Mr. Ingham. 
M*Cab9 did come to the Shoulder of Mutton, but he was in 
custody then. He had been taken on the road. 
.Joah Bhcard, of " t h e City," at Mirfield, saw Reid at his 
father's house on the 12th of May, and noticed his cap. 

Joshua Senior, of Lee Green, saw M'Cabe. about twelve 
o'clock, com'ng in a direction from Mr. Wruith's house. He 
went into Elijah Chadiv/ck's. Saw Held the same day, about 
ten minutes after; ho went into the Shoulder of Mutton. Saw 
him come out, and go in a direction towards Mr. Wraith's 
hou>e. He had a green coat, light waistcoat, dark coloured 
trowsers, and a phtid capon. S a w M ' d b e also come out of 
Elijah Chad wick's. 

Jane Chadicick, of the Shoulder of Mutton, ordered some 
pints and glasses of M'Cabe, and he was to bring them next 
morning, but ho brought them that afternoon. Reid was also 
in, about t<-n minutes after M'Cabe had gone. If Kl'Cabo said 
he met llcid in our house &fc the same timo, it would not be 
true. 

Martha Ann Sheard, wife of Darner Sheard. Her maiden 
name was Lockwood. Her faiher'shouso was in the next field 
to Mr. Wraith's. She was at home on the l^thof May, and 
saw iteid there, abyuthalf-past twelve. He remained three or 
four minutes, and then went away towards Mr. Wraith's. 
Twenty minutes after ho had'gone, she saw M'C'abe at her 
father'« house. He went also towards Mr. Wraith'*. 

MarmadukeSliephy, of ** the City," occupies a field in which 
there as n fontp&ih from Lee Green to Mr. Wraith's house. lie 
was 111 that field on the 12th May. and .saw lieid. at half-past 
twelve o'clock, on the footpath, going towards Wraith's. 

IlarriH WcbsUr, of the Water ttoyd Cottages, the back of 
t 

1 UJU nut itnuvv sue man. tjelnri a v.Qti-,r—•TtT.r **uu "ie* 
was a dark cover over it 7 W h m i f t ^ ? ^ T h e « * 
half-past one and two. The way he was S i n , , ^ ^ ^ ! , 1 1 

Dawgreen. 3 e ™ 3 soing was towards 
Rachel Allott, examined bv Mr pirworivn T-

Gate, Mirfield. Saw Patrick: ifefd a n f f l ^ T ^ 8 a t T o * n 

«u,nwent toward tue cfcurof ^ ^ i t ^ Z t J ^ l 

Hannah Barker* examined bv Mr IV«HTI« TJ -
bank-lane. &aw Ref don the 12thof £ f « S v V e i n S m U ' nfeint.ic. wi1Rn tio T»«^„u»"r„i ,Lno! J"a>» O little before eleven 

had a 

direction of f lawgreen. V a s t h e a ff0in£ i a t Qe 
Benjamin Ilolwd, examined by Mr. P;cKFiinifrwC«« r>n; 

thisday, at the top of Hurrow's-lane, wl IdfStda i « 2 M?r 
to Dawgreen, about half-past two. r 

Jfi
sepJi £ ^ \ e-?amined by Mr.lNGH,ur.-SawBeidon the 

12th of May. at Dawgreen, a little after three. He had on^ 
green coat, fustian trowsers, and alight coloured WSSCOR? 
?^?hClu d ? e i t i 3

1
t a t I l e r > s I l 0 0 * > o n ^ & of June?in c S P S T 

?0?ofH^fR^ldSnh-0Jlse i s between two and three mile- On 
the 2th of May item was coming out of his father's yard! 

toS» 
afir GO» s^^rj£^®%« s»s 
morning of the murder. Her clock WPS half an E 1 ?ri?? 

S r t S f t S ^ W ine tondred yards off. Had a basket and a few 
Kt e« l « i ^ ? l u c h * w a * s e t o u t l l e causeway. The other man had 
on a green coat, gilt buttons, and either drab or ft st an 
know him1 S ° T e J & I h ? d S e e A llie m a n *efo»f but I did n?t 
h S n d T u ' t h e e ^ i l g 1 s e e h l s f a c e ' Mentioned this to her 

vJ2TJLT?mav-> examined by Mr. PicKBniKe.-m Mav last,. 
£i.n?«ff

U*Jf8C»wl «n0*s* x G o t o u t °* b e d *E haW-paat hve on Uhi 
w i i ? f i g « m i a u e ? , t l o n - L o o J i : ed out of the window, and saw 

•*i S?-1 a n d , l t I 1 0 t I l e r man standing talking together. The man 
with Michael was a tauhh man, but cannot say who it was. 

George Field, examined by Mr. INGHAM.—Lives at Dewsbury 
Moor, and knows Sunny Bank, in Mirne'd, and Crcssley-lane. 
bupp03ing a person coming Irom. Sunny iiank to Dawgreen, he 
could come by Crossley-kme to Dewsbury Moor. Itisansila 
and a half iromSunny Bank, by that road, to Dewsbury Moor. 
Saw Patrick Reid at a quarter-past five in the morning of the 
murder. Asked him bow did the v.atch go. and then if he had 
been off a bit. He said he had traded it. He was then comlun 
in the direction frotu sunny Hank to Dawgreen. He had on a 
green coat, light waistcoat, and light fustian trowser?. 

William West, examined by Mr. PrcKBRiuro,—I am a Fellow of 
*r?„ Rya},.Soc,ieiy- *- a m a l S o ft chemist, at Leeds. I received 

. green coat, a 
and a pair of 

, , . _ ._ r - .„ fctiait trowsers, 
a soldering iron, a basket, a sack, a cap, a pieceof brown paper, 
arid a poker. Th. re were live or six spots, or sets of spots, upon 
ihe green coa.t.^ I subjected several of tbe spots to chemical 

-eestBvandalso-'examihed them by the microscope. The spots 
on the coat, on the 14th of May, when I tested them, appeared 
to be recent. There were alfo about six spots of blood on 
the cap, and a very slight speck of blood on the basket. I ex
amined the brown coat on the Kith, and found a spot of blood 
on the lett sleeve. The blood on that coat was also recent. On 
examining the 'Soldering iron, I found it contained portions of 
animal mutter. If blood were on the iron before it was thrown 
into the well, there would be remnants of animal matter. I 
obtained fibrroe of blood from the handle of the soldering iron. 
hibiineh that portion of blood which resists the ffctfon of cold 
water whRii coagulated. A key was also examined by me, and 
* M fwJ l l i jswisa found some animal matter. 
s w o S i n J n ? « , S d lyHr'.JSEyaio»B.-There ia animal matter in 
f,7hM^i £reas<?'- ^ J 1 C d o e s n ° t exist in the same manner as 
tmSS^Xfl-V0 nn»^ miaHT o f fiWeat a n d G«»se is well distinguished from hbrme. I fonnd fibrins 011 the soldcrUnr iron bweat rcsombittB uiuua more in^its sMVnerqualitfcii uiiLnVnite 
organic qualities. I have no confidence in the chemical modes 
which are made to distinguish human and ?nimal blood, In 
oraer to discover between the two, 1 used the microscope, and 
from that and other tests, I came to the opinion that the blood 

same amount of fibrine as blood. 
Richard Green was then rc-called to prove tbat the green 

coat, the cap, the basket, and the paper were tho propeity of 
Patrick Reid. The brown coat was stated to belong to Michael 
Aft 'P<i1 . tn M'Cabe, 

Re-examined by Mr. INGHAM.—The man who asked us if wo 
wanted any pots, only came to tho window, and he could see 
we wore at dinner. 

Thomas Green, examined by Mr. I.SGHA'M.—Was great nephew 
to Mr. WrniTh. Went to the house after his brother gave the 
alarm, and stated that he found the kitchen door fast 

ilehrff John Walkinsoh, e x a m i n e d by Mr. PiCKBKtsra,—Is 3. s u r 
geon; living fit Mirfield. .Went to Wraith's house at 10 minutea 
past;,two. l ie went in at the kitchen window, and found the 
body-af Caroline Bills, which was warm. He believe;! she had 
been;dead, from half an hour to three-quarters. He described 
the. injuries she had received 011 her head And arm, andgave 
i; as his opinion that a soldering iron, which he had seen, was 
iilikely instrument tohiive been used. Thure wasonlyono 
gartor oii.ono of Caroline Ellis's lege (g'irter produced.) This 
is the. garter I saw. taken off-by Betty Sheard. Hetty Sheard 
also' took off her stockings. Next saw Mrs. Wraith's body, the 
state of which he described. There was no ring upon her finger, 
and that ringer was injured which had had on tho wedding 
ring.. tiaw Mr. Wraith's body, and also described its state, In 
Mr. Wraith's mouth was soree pie crust, which was bnU' partly 
mastic-itcd, '• - Saw a poker in that room, which was bloouy and 
bent! Besides that, there was another poker standing in its 
placejat the tire-side. There was no.poker hu i ie kitchaa; Mrs. 
Wraith's mouth alio contained a portion of unmasticated pie 
crust.i In my iudgment, these parties could not have commit
ted suicide.'rWent to M'Cnbe's house, in company with the 
constables, and saw this piece of garter taken ;out of a box' 
t h e r o ; ..•••.. s • • 

Croi&esamined-by Mr. Sfrvaicun.—I havono.doubt.butthe 
heat oTsummer would extend the animal heat half an hour, or 
some considerable time. That was a warm day. The fractures 
on each'person were of the same character. No doubt there 
would be perfect sensibility alter the first blows. . They.might 
utter* groans after the first blow. I said at the last trial that the -
shower fell between 12 and 1. 

Izota Wibster, the wife of Frank Webster, who lives next 
floor to the last witness, saw Reid on the dav in question ; he 
called at their door, betwixt half-past twelve and one. He went 
away in the direction lovardd Mr. Wraith's. 

Benjamin Morton, of Mirfield, hawker, paw M'Cabe and Heid 
on the 12th of May. Reid was a t Wraith's barn-end, with his 
face towards the house, and M'Caba was about sixty yards 
from Heid, and also going towards the house. This was as 
neartooneo'clock as -witness could speak. A few minutes 
after a thunder btorm camo on. 
m Cross-L-xamined.—SnwHeid'd waistcoat, but did not see his 
lace. 

Joshua Shipley, sou of MnrmvUike Shipley, thirteen years of 
age. >Vitues3, on the 12th of May. was working for Mr. Binns, 
card-maker. At a quarter before one o'clock, on the lSth of 
May.helfifthomo to go back to the factory, and in passing 
wraith's koine. lie noticed the kitchen door was standing wide 
ppen. It wanted five minutes to one when he reached the 
factory. 1 he shower bt/ffin when he was about one hundred 
yards jrom Binns's shop. He old not hear anything or fee 
any body when he passed Wraith's door. Told this to Mr. 
Hinns about an hour ai'tor, because he asked him if he had 
seen or heard anything as he came past. 

It being now t-i^ht o'clock, his LOBDSHIJ> intimated his inten
tion not toproceed any further that night, and thg court waa 
adjourned to mnji o'clock next morning, provision being made 
for the jury within tho Castle. 

Bt&r. MATTHEWS.—1 was about a rallefrom that house when 
thershower Sell.- If ashoworuf rain foil upon blood •freshly 

garter-is wider than the other; I am not capable of sayihgthey 
are not a pair. 
• Ra-oitaniiiied by-Mi*. IsairAM.- These garters were produced 
at tUelast assizes, and were then taken possession of by Mr. 
Greemiwrio'gave them to me this morning. When I spoke of 
the coagulation 01 the blood, I took into account the warmth of 
the "weather. 

Uriah Bradbury, examined by Mr. INGHAM.—Is a surgeon at 
Mirfield, ,-he spoke of spurts of b'.cod 011 the walls, such as 
might have come from the end of a blunt instrument in the act 
of beta's w2e!4ed. I t would have required tho kitchen door to 
be six to eight inches open to see *• lots of blood," Rnd at ten 
inchesbrain might have been seen. Believed that the wounds 
on Caroline EUis'sleft leg were made by a square pointed in
strument; such as the soldering iron now produced. Saw a cup 
in Mr, Gr.eeh'sijosseseion, on which he saw marks of blood, 
some by/the naked eye, and others'-by a small;microscope." 

CiosS'eiamined-by Mr. MATTHEWS.—The day in,questfou was 
tolerabjywarra, and very likely tho bodies had beefi dead two. 
hours before I saw them, but I ought to say it was after three 
o'clock when Igot there. 

Bfcflardffrafn,-examined by Mr. PICKKIUNG.-^IS superintend
ent constable at Dewsbury; Stripped M'Cabe at the Shoulder of 
Mutton, on the 12th of May, and iound his stockings very wet, 
p.o muuh-so that he thought they had-heeu washed. -At Mr.-
Wraith's houie, on tho same evening, found a large brass pin, 
with wh'-'ch the curtains were fastened. The curtains were not 
bloody.. -Witness -produced the pin, a table cloth, a silver pint, 
a knifotjipoon, and napkin, all of which were'marked with 
blood, exuepttuepih. Tho poker which he produced was .in 
the frontroom. M'Cabe was taken to the'Dewsbury lock-up 
the same'day, and on going to his cell the next morning:, he' 
told witrftfss the story about seeing the mun at Wraith's house, 
and the way iu which he accounted for the blood. At a subse
quent part'ol the day, witness asked M'Cabe if he chose to euy 

at Dawgreen, when he gave an account of himself, as stated 
by this witness at the last trial. .Witness next deposed to the 
state of Wraith's house; and also to the description of unsolder
ing iron, given by.'Thomas.-ICiity. I t was in witness's possession 
before Kilty described i t ; and he described it before lie saw it. 
' Re-examined by Mr. Sis vuoun.—Reid's- basket^was searched. 
There might be penknives and razors in :it, but I'cannot say. 
At my firfit-interYUw witUH'Cabehgdidnotien 'me-whothe 

TUESDAY, Dec. 21. 
CONTINUATION OF THE EVIDENCE. 

This morning, about nine o'clock, the Learned Judge entered the 
Court, when the case for the prosacution was resumed, hy tbe calling 
of the following witnesses :— 

Mary Hallus, examined by Mr. INGHAM.—I am going in thir
teen. My father's name is Benjamin Hallas. and hu lives at 
Lee fireeu. un the day of the murder, my father was working 
at Little Moor. I carried him his dinner that day, and le;t 
home at a cpj&rter t 0 twelve. 1 go sometimes in ten minutes. I 
stopped there three quarters of an hour, and leit for home at 
a quarter to one. l came up Knowle-lane. There is afoot-
path leading from Little Moor into Knowle-laue. I turned out 
of that lane beforo Igot to Knowlo Cottage: there is a footpath 
there that luads to Lee Green. I went up the fields till tuere 
came, a rUsh of lightning,.at which time 1 was in the second 
field, at the endof Tyas's wall. I got over the wall into Tyas's 
field, when there camoa good crack of thunder, and then came 
rain. I was then at the back of tha w<tlE. The church clock 
struck one just when it began to rain. Tho shower lasted, about 
H.quarter of an hour. I was wet through. When it gave over 
raining, I got on the top of ihewall. When I was there 1 turned 
TOimd to see two men in Mr. Wraith's garden. I have shown 
•John Ha worth the place where I saw them. They were under 
the apple tree, not manyyards from the front door. I was never 
m inat garden. TlieuienhiideachaUiiakct. Thoy were close to 
ejicnotber when I saw them in ttie garden I then walked on the 
top of the wall till I got to the end. and then I walked along the 
footpath till 1 got to Mr. Wraith's house, I knew old Mr. 
Wraith. I used to fetch milk from there, and he used always 
to speak to me. WhenI got to the other stile, they were jiut 
COing on (by) tho front door. When I first saw them, they had 
their faces towards m e ; but when going past the front door 
they had thoir backs towards me. I then saw them go out of 
the door at the end of Mr. Wraith's house. I moan the door 
that leads out of tha garden. When I saw them going through 
that door, I was going over the other field, after I had got over 
theeule. I have shown that place to John llaworth. I went 
along tho footpath to Mr. Wraith's house, by the kitchen clcor. 
l d i a not go into the yard till after these two men had got over 
the wall. W h e n l s a w l h e m . I was standing by the gate that 
went into tho field. That is a gate bi'; enough for a cart to go 
through. Tho gate was open. When I was at the gate, the men 
wereinthomiudiooftheoatf ield. I call it the " o a t i:eld." 
became \% grew oats the year hefore last. I showed John I/a-
worth the place where I was standing when 1 saw them in the 
oat field. When in the oat Hold they both had their baske:s. 
These men were Patrick and Michael. I knew Patrick before. I 
knew him because he u? ed to come wi h accordions to Ann Wor-
maid's, and he once swapped her one. l ie used to como with 
breaiit-pius. tea-caddies, trays and razors. I know him by the 
lmmeofRoid as wellus Patrick, i have known him a good while, 
but cannot exactly tell how often I have scon him bef* re. That 
la Reid on the right hand side. Miobael u*ed to come with 
oranges. I have known him longer tban Patrick. They called 
hltn Michael M'Cabe. I called him Michael. Ho ia there 
(pointing to M'Cabe) on this \\eit) hand. When I saw them 
in the oat field they were each a land oif one another, i'atrick 
had on a green coat, fustian trowKcrs, and a hat. l ie wascairy-
inghis basket oh his arm, and Michael carried his basket the 
fame way. I saw them get over the wall by tbe new school. 
It's Duke Shepley's field they got into. I could not see them' 
after they got over the wall. I stopped there while Joseph 
Green came. I stood by the old gate that leads into the oat 
field. Thero were some holes in the wall, and I put my foot 
in and got up, by which I saw Joseph Green at the. kitchen 
door. That was about ten minutes after I had seen tho men. 
it was the wall by the old gate. I went inside the gate. I saw 
Joseph Green whiatlo iu the lock-hole, shout " holloa," and 

Wraith Green, examined by Mr. INGIIAM.-IS great nephew to 
the late Mr. Wraith. His evidence referred to the tea-caddy 
dispute, and Reid's saying he would be revenged. 

Jlosanmh Ilullas. examined by Mr. PICKERING —Knows J?e!d. 
Met him about Easter last, and asked witness the name of the 
girl living a t Wraith's house, and, using some offensive ex-

I pressiun, he said he would serve her out for having taken 
something out of his basket. 

Francis Ledgard, examined by Mr. INOIMM.—Is the clerk to 
the magibtrates. The placards about the murder were issued 
on the Stith of June. Believes they are in force still. 

Grace Shepley, examined by Mr. INGHAM.—Lives in the City. 
Was at Joseph Motiett's three weeks and a day before the 
murder. Saw M'Cabe there, and heard a conversation between 
him and Mrs. MolTett He asked her if she would buy any 
pots, and she said she thouahr, no t He would sell her them 
very cheap, for he had been at old Jemmy Wraith's, g-nd he 
had found him a donkey load of nigs—half a pack he was 
sure of old sheets ana rags, and he had done Air. Wraith, 
and the Dots he had sold lor rage, therefore, he could -diord 
to sell her some very cheap. He said he always did where 
they hail plenty of money, and he Wraith must be a man of 
money, or he could not live independent, lie tl en sai<S, but 
he's a good old chap, he lias given me beer and bones with 
meat on, and bread many times. M'Cabe said, I asked Mr. 
Wraith to take a child of mine, and make it un hdr iur his 
money, and Wraith said he had plenty of heirs for his money, 
and they are waiting for it. He then said he has a pood 
spirit, he's a hearty old cock, for I asked him il lie wiun't al 'aid 
of be:ng robbed ? And ho said he wasn't afraid of uny niuhi-
opponent, lor he was armed for a host. 

Cross-examined by Mr, MATTHEWS.—It's about three weeks 
since this was mtfde known. Told John Ilawtrth. Keen him 
often since the murder. Hid not think then there was any 
harm in the conversation. Have often seen M'CaUe- liei-iida 
basket with tv/o handles, and not witti a bow handle. 

Sally Moffelt, examined by Mr. PICKBIUNC—This witness cor
roborated the last. 

Esther Lambert, examined by Mr. INGHAM.—Is mistress cf 
the Grey Coat Girls' School, York. The girls are a good deal 
employed in knitting, and witness is well acquainted with 
the art of knitting. The garters shown are knitted, cne of 
rather finer cotton than thy other, hut thero teems to bo no 
appearance of dilfercuco in the knitting of tbe two. Should 
sty they were knitted by hand. One is a little broader tlum 
the otlier. Should say £b*y have been v/oin as pairs. 

Cross-exam in ed by Mr. MATTHRWS.—-The quality of the 
material is oinerent in each ; in width one is thirteen stitches, 
and the other seventeen. Will undertake to say they haVe not 
been knitted bymachineiy. Don't knit garters at ihntechoo). 
Should not for 1 he credit of the establishment allow two garters 
like those to go out as a pair. 

Francis Lcijanh examined by Mr. OVBXESD.—IS the attorney 
for the prosecution. A gentleman of the name of Air. Hlus 
spoke to these garters at the last assizes. Have endeavoiiied 
to get him hero now, having sent a subpecua to London, winch 
had been sent back, and Mr. Kills is not here. 

Thomas Kilty, examined by Mr. OVEI'KND.-IS a hawker at 
D«w Green, and lived, on the HthoC Way, about forty >ards 
from the father of tteld. Uses a soldering iron, and borrowed 
one from old i»airick Reid. Uncollects the day before the 
murder, when Reid came to his house for the iron, saying his 
father wanted it. The iron was given to bim. Gave a descrip
tion of the iron to the police three times before it wa3 shown 
to him. , t , _ „ 

Cros.-examinPd by Mr. SBVsioua —Believes that James ipuffy 
and j r c a b o married two sisters. Sometimes gave jus wi e ,1 
little thrashiig. Slept last nigbt in TorkCastle, and has teen, 
there six months for want of sureties. Was in prison IOI oe-
eertion from the army. , . 

Vaiharvie Killy, examined by Mr. ?IC\Kn^G-7I
t
3

0?iff( i°c
f
0inl last witness. She corroborated her husband as to Jteid going 

for the iron on the nth of May. ^ „ M a A nV 
George JWW.esamined by Mr. I * O I M » ^ W J O T j S * ^ 

horse stealing at the last assizes. .Before that I. was, kept ui tne 
same ward with M'Cabe. I hJid some conversation with mm 
about the murder. 

Mr. MATTHJSWS here said it was not competent.fortho w tness-
togive evidence against M'Cabe, because he vasawitneso at 
the last trial, and there was then a promise of pardon-
offered by the Crown to any person who should giveiuioinia-
tton of this murder, but who was not the actual murderer. 

The JuDGjt.—I know nothing here of a. promise or pardon. 
Mr. MATTTHKWS.—I apprehend, therefore, that -whatever 

M'Cabe said was said under the impression that he would be 
pardoned. 

The JUDOB.—But I apprehend the matters now to be spoken 
to were before the last assizes. 

Mr. INOIIAIU said that was so. 
Sir. MATTHMVS,—It was stated by an attorney for M'Cabe,. 

before the l»st assizes, thst probably he would bo wanted to 
give evidence. 

The JUDGE.—I can't recoguiae what attorneys choose to say. 
Mr. INGHAM then withdrew the examination of Wild as re

garded the prisoner M'Cabu, being of opinion that at that time 
be might be considered as a witness. 

Mr. SEYMOUR objected also to the evidence being given v 
but 

His LOKDSHII» overruled the objection; and the examination 
of Wild was then resumed -is evidence against Iteid:—, 
Kecollects seeing Hold in the mess-i 00m on the morning after 
the last trial. S.iid to him, "L undeisteod M'Cahe could do 
him no harm." Heid eaid. M Mo, he could not." Tola him 1 
understood that M'Cabe had given evidence against him. 
Keid said if he thought he had hu would confess andrc;la':l 
about it. 6uid to Heid, " then you mean \o tay you aroguilty 
of this murder?" And he said "Yes , we did tiu: muider. 
About a month before we nmdo it up to rob the house, but 
you'll see hell m-vcr give any evider.ee to do me any harm." 
i t was before-the assizes, and can't tell when. It was a mistake 
when 1 said the conversation took place before the sssizes. 
Talked with Keid about a soldering iron at the Uinc of Uio 
r.ssixes. Can't say whether it was beta re 1 was tried myft-lf. 
Tola him thfUMCube said the soldering iron belonged to him, 
Keidgjiid.Imustte ' l M'Cabe that ho was the man who both 
helped to use it and put it into the well. 

John /Ti.We, examined by Mr. OVERBND.—I am the Gove 
of York Castle. Held and M'Cabo have been in mycusi 

polae tho door. I then saw him run on to John M'Kinuell's on Whether you are guilty or not guilty, if tho jury fiud you guilty 

crn or 
_ ustody. 

Mr Watts at cne time was the attorney for M'Ciibu. At the 
latter end of June or July, Mr. Watts camo to visit him. After 
he had cone, Heid sent word that he wishiid to see me. I sent 
for him. He -.aid, "Do you know what M'Cabe has said to 
Mr. Watts?" I s a idno . Every attorney has aright to see his 
client in private. He then said, «• What do yen think of tbe 
case?" lsaid, " You stand in a very awkward predicament. 
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